raw
Natural Oyster gf df (6) 30.00
red chilli nam jim, lemon
Beef Tataki gf df 27.95
ponzu sauce, togarashi, radish, chilli, coriander
kewpie mayo, prawn crackers
Tuna Tataki df 27.95
wonton crisp, kewpie mayo, sesame seeds
edamame, chilli, bonita flakes, coriander

quick snacks
Prawn Crackers 4.95
Edamame Beans vg gf df 11.95
organic sea salt, sesame seeds, oil
Curry Puffs v 15.95
curried potato, corn, peas, mozzarella cheese
sweet chilli sauce
KFC v 15.95
korean fried cauliflower, gochujang caramel
spring onion, sesame seeds
Pork & Cabbage Gyoza 16.95
chilli jam sauce, coriander, angel hair chilli
Crispy Beef Wonton 16.95
kimchi mayo, lucy lu spice, spring onion
Hawker Roll 17.95
braised beef, kimchi, cucumber
coriander, chilli, kimchi mayo, roti bread
Chicken Ka-arage 19.95
kimchi mayo, lucy lu spice, spring onions, lemon
Szechuan Pepper Calamari 19.95
wakame, pickled ginger, kewpie mayo, coriander
chilli, lemon

bao buns
Crispy Roast Pork Belly 11.95

lucy Lu

something bigger

Wagyu Beef Skewers gf df 28.95
sum tom salad, sticky soy glaze, chilli oil
Sticky Pork Ribs 30.95
korean bbq sauce, sesame seeds, chilli, coriander
Asian Nachos 28.95
wonton chips, braised beef, slaw, bonita flakes
kimchi mayo, coriander, chilli, sesame seeds
Chilli Caramel Pork Belly gf df 29.95
five spice, pineapple, carrot, swede, bean sprouts
coriander, chilli, angel hair chilli
Thai Beef Salad gf df 27.95
tomato, cucumber, red onion, green leaf
coriander, nam jim, fried shallot

Cashew Nuts Chicken gf df 28.95
chilli, garlic, honey soy sauce, pepper, onion
seasonal vege, jasmine rice
Duck Pancake df 30.95
roast duck breast, kimchi, bean sprouts, chilli
cucumber, spring onions, hoisin, nam jim
Green Lip Mussels df 28.95
green curry sauce, chilli, coriander, roti bread
Sizzling Prawns gf df 30.95
on a bed of Asain greens, chu chee sauce, chilli
coriander, chilli thread
Soft Shell Crab 30.95
chilli & garlic oil, bok choy, gai lan, green beans
angel chilli hair

Lucy Feed Me

Lucy Feast

Chef’s Selection
min. of 2 pax $45.00 pp

Chef’s Selection
min. of 4 Pax $55.00 pp
Prawn Crackers
Edamame Beans
Pork & Cabbage Gyoza
Wagyu Beef Skewers
Chilli Caramel Pork Belly
Chicken Cashew Nuts
Massa Man Curry
Asian Greens
Asian Fries
Jasmine Rice

To Start
Edamame Beans
Curry Puffs
Pork & Cabbage Gyoza
Mains
Duck Fried Rice
Bao Fried Chicken
To Finish
Deep Fried Dumplings

tasting bento box

kimchi, cucumber, kimchi mayo, coriander

edamame beans, bao chicken kara-age

Crumbed Tofu v 10.95

pork & cabbage goyza, beef wonton

kimchi, cucumber, chilli jam sauce, chilli, coriander

curry puffs, sum tom salad

1 chilli mild 2 chilli medium

family and colleagues

something bigger

Fried Chicken 11.95

v vegetarian vg vegan df dairy free gf gluten free

share between friends

inspired asian fusion food

kimchi, cucumber, sriracha sauce,
hoisin, coriander, sesame seeds

this menu is designed to

27.95

please notify our staff of any food allergies

kids 15.95
Chicken ka-arage with fries
Egg Fried Rice
Fish “n” Chips
Mini Hawaiian Pizza

curries
(comes with jasmine rice)
Red Curry gf df 35.95
prawns, squid, mussels, scallop, fish, chilli
coriander, broccolini, swede
Massa Man Curry gf df 35.95
beef cheeks, baby potato, cherry tomato
chilli, coriander, fried shallot, sum tom
Yellow Curry gf df vg 31.95
tofu, pumpkin, cauliflower, baby corn
chilli, coriander, sum tom

fried rice + noodles +
soup
Pad Thai gf df 27.95
prawns, free range egg, bean sprouts, peanuts
tofu, chilli, coriander, chef’s tamarind sauce
Duck Fried Rice gf df 27.95
tom yum paste, free range egg, bacon
cherry tomato, capsicum, onion, spring onion
Dumpling Soup 27.95
beef broth, pork & cabbage dumplings
bok choy, carrot, bean sprouts, shitake mushroom
chilli, coriander

salads & sides
Sum Tom Salad v gf 11.95
carrot, swede, cucumber, mesclun, chilli
cherry tomato, nam jim dressing, peanuts
Asian Greens v gf 13.95
gai lan, bok choy, beans, garlic, ginger, honey
soy sauce, sesame seeds
Asian Fries 13.95
shoestring fries, lucy lu spice, kimchi mayo
bonita flakes, coriander
Jasmine Rice 5.95
Roti Bread (2) 5.95

sharing platter

60.95

edamame beans, curry puffs, gyoza, wonton
chicken ka-arage, calamari, ribs, prawn cracker

1996 - 2022
shed 2 famous

shoestring fries tomato & aioli 12.95
beer battered fries tomato & aioli 13.95
sweet potato wedges sour cream & sweet chilli
sauce 14.95
hash sticks (10 pieces) garlic mayo 11.95

shed 2 famous garlic bread 16.95
shed 2 classic steak sandwich & fries 28.95

den burgers
buttermilk bun, all come
with fries & tomato sauce

steak sandwich

shed 2 classic steak sandwich & fries 28.95
focaccia bread, tomato, mesclun
onion jam, beetroot relish, brie cheese
aioli, sunny side up fried egg

local fresh salad
raw salad v gf 22.95
roast pumpkin, beetroot, carrot
baby spinach, feta cheese, pumpkin seeds
sultanas, maple syrup dressing
add a choice of protein 6.95
fried chicken, grilled beef, seared halloumi

sides & bread
garden salad 11.95
seasonal vegetables 13.95
focaccia bread 13.95

please notify our staff of any food allergies

classic mains
scotch fillet gf 250gm 41.95
or eye fillet gf 250gm 45.95
beetroot puree, gourmet potato, baby carrot
seasonal greens, rosemary & garlic butter, jus
choice of sauce: mushroom or pepper
pork belly gf 38.95
apple & fennel stuffing, carrot puree, broccolini
roasted gourmet potato, pea tendrils, jus
braised beef cheeks gf 33.95
kumara & potato mash, seasonal greens, baby
carrot, red wine jus
fresh ahuriri market fish gf 38.95
ratatouille, baby potato, kale, seared scallop
capers, olive oil

platters
butcher farm platter 78.95
hash sticks, pork ribs, mixed sausages
crispy pork belly, fried chicken, salami
pickled onion, gherkins
ahuriri seafood platter 88.95
natural oysters, green lips mussels
banana prawns, seared tuna, hash sticks
fish goujons, salt & pepper calamari
soft shell crab, crumbed scallop
cheese platter
1 cheese 18.95
2 cheese 26.95
3 cheese 35.95
blue whitestone windsor, gouda
fenugreek, delice de bourgogne
quince paste, onion jam, tomato relish
caperberry, seasonal fruits
mixed nuts & crackers

the historical old 1878 wool store was renovated & opened in may 1996 by the iconic shed 2.
step back in time to 1878 when the converted old wool store commenced life here on the
quay. right back to the days when the wharf was buzzing with horse and dray, square
riggers and railways plying their trade. w&k 2 was built in 1878 by williams’ & kettle and
operated by them for 114 years until converted by its second owner shed 2. it is one of the
few remaining 19th. century buildings in the city of napier. the “shed” is a microcosm of ahuriri
with its huge original timber beams wooden floors and glowing expanses of copper.

poppas woodfired pizza

since 1996 world famous italian woodfired pizzas
gluten free & vegan cheese available

most of shed 2’s gourmet pizzas have roasted
tomato onion, garlic & herb sauce
shed 2 famous garlic bread 16.95
confit garlic, parmesan, aioli
milla margherita v 23.95
cherry tomato, oregano, bocconcini, salsa verde
skye funghi v 24.95
mixed mushrooms, garlic, spinach
bocconcini cheese
jazz meat lovers 25.95
beef mince, bacon, pork sausages, pepperoni
red onions, bbq sauce
mackie supreme 25.95
bacon, pepperoni, mushroom, olives
pineapple, capsicum, bocconcini cheese
tommy fruits de mer 26.95
prawns, scallop, squid, fish, mussels
cherry tomato, chilli, salsa verde, lemon
teriyaki chicken 25.95
pineapple, bacon, chilli, spring onion, cucumber
coriander, kimchi mayo
kids mini hawaiian 15.95
bacon, pineapple

all day breakfast

26.95

poached eggs (2), bacon, pork sausage
hash sticks, roast tomato, portobello
mushroom, bread

history trivia
shed 2 1878

man united 1878 - Liverpool 1892 - eiffel tower 1887
coca cola invented in 1886 by dr. John pemberton

scan me
book your next
function or catering
at your “shed 2”

shed2.co.nz - 56 West Quay, Ahuriri ph. 021 487 678 e. dennis@shed2.co.nz

Iwi beef burger 27.95
lettuce, tomato, red onions, beetroot, pickles
bacon, cheddar cheese, fried egg, tomato relish
southern fried chicken burger 27.95
lettuce, slaw, pickles, bacon, garlic mayo
sriracha sauce, cheddar cheese
black bean burger v 26.95
lettuce, tomato, red onions, grilled halloumi
portobello mushroom, tomato relish

“still the best” fish & chips 28.95
iron pot beer batter, green leaf salad, fries
tartare sauce, tomato sauce, lemon

historical 1878 old wool store opened may 1996

bar snacks

shed 2 eatery & craft bar

